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POST OF11CEDIREOTOEY

r JL RURRELL POSTMASTER

HVTT BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Office bCe week days 70p > mto 9rjO pm

COUnT D rRi TOny

Ci + CUITCaakTTbrcr ee+alut yeur Ttilr
Monday In January third Monday la 4ay and

Tiird Minday In September
Circuit Judge WYW Jones
Commonwealth i Attorney NH WAaron

I i SheriffP W Miller
aircult01erk J B Oofley

OOOHTT COURTPlra Monday In each mono
Judge T A Mnrreil
County AttorneyJaiOrrnettJr-
Ot9rkT RSiltJa erJ K P Conover

AseessorH W Burton

t flarreyor RTMcOaffre
School SuptW DJonei
ooroaerO MBnsell

CITY OovaTReJ1ilarcour second Monday In

each month
JudceT O DtTldion

Attorney Gerdom Moat go wry

MarshalO T Viewers

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FKESBTTKK1AN

BURKSTILZJI saaavrRevp-
astor Services seoona and fourth Sundays

la each month Sundayschool at 9 am ever 7
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

MBTHODIBT

Buwe TiLL flT T ROT B M Metcalfe

pastor Serjic lltlt Sunday In each month
Bunday elOoieTery Sabbath at 9 am Prayer

I JIIII
ursday night

BAPTIST

t Gxptiuxo BnBJITRev-
fi raar BerrlCM third Sunday In each month

lfandayachol every Sabbath t9 a m Prayer
aeatlng Taellday night

CHRISTIAN

ClKPBBLUVItLH PleaEld W K Axbill

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool erery Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday nigh-

tLODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGB No 96 P and A MRegu
lar meeting In their halloter bank on Frt ¬

day ltoll or before the rut moon In each

W A Coffey W M

W D Jones Secretary

COLUMBIA OBAPTBB B A M No7 meets

Friday night atUrfnltJrW W BKAOSBAW BecrelarTv i

VRTIfBR SURGEON

Flstulo Poll evil splints spavin or

L any surgical work done at fair prices I

guarantee satisfaction J am fixed to

take care of
stocks

> OBBNSHAW

K mile from Columbia on Disappointment

S C NEAT1

WITH

OTTER COW-

HOLESALE
GROCERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Louisville Kentuckyj

IGQGRADY Bl

1 DENTIST0i SPECIAL attention given to f
Gold Filling Crown and Bridge S-

I workII OFFICE over Russell
Murrells Store Columbia Ky

>

Scientific Shoeing0I am ready to do Black Smith ¬

ing of any kind from howe shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest
vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson Give

me your work

WCOFFEY

Wilmore Hotel
a

W M WILMQBE Prop
Gradyville Kentuck

THERE is no better place to stop
than at the abovednamed hotel

Good sample rooms and a flrsklass
table Rates very reaionable Fe
stableattached tJ-

i
j6 Wtq

MARY ANN SHUTTLEWORT
MEMORIAL CHURCH

1

Campbellsville Kentucky J B BOZEMAN Pastor

TIME TO ACT or

When assassination it not the le
gaily recognized is at least the com-

monly accepted and unpunished meth-
od of redress in Breathitt county and
murder runs riot In Louisville it Is no

that politics should have place or

and Influence in the thought or speech
I

of any man who feels that all t1atk
makes for the welfare of his State is
outraged by such conditions The ast
Insasslnatlonof
responsible deed of one man acting ina
passion without regard to right or
consequence It was but the natural
outcome and outward evidence of pub
lic feeling in which the right to kill Is
dependent solely upon the power It
might be said with truth that the
State In which every attempt toexmeasure
of its Governor has been met by op
position liaineless In its partisanship
callous In its indifference to disgraceseanddoers because of their political way of
thinking has brought its shame uponLiIt it were just that Gpebel should be
killed with impunity it seems a little
matter that the death of Marcum andS
of the thirtyseven other citizens of

Breathitt who have been asasslnated d

that country within the past year
should occasion surprise or call for
remedy But at last the people of
Kentucky have awakened to areallza a

tlon of the low estate into which someI
of them at least have fallen and
wi thou t regard to politics every newsI
paper in the State has declared that
the end of these things must come and
come speedily One thing is sure noI
aid is to be looked for from the men toI
whom the administration of the la
in Breathitt has been intrusted At
the best the largest reward which theJ
Governor empowered to offer Is but
a poor sum in consideration of the
purpose for which it is meant and yet
Judge Hargis was content to name but
half the amount as being fully ade
quate compensation for the men or
man directly responsible for making
possible the punlsbmentof the
Was his estlmateot 8250 as sufficient
reward evidence of desire to save theIs
State or the murderer The Sheriff
who sees murder done and yet declines
to walk across the street for fear that
his own safety may be endangered isto
at best selfconfessed coward though
there are men inclined to put a less
charitable construction on his act

Gov Beckhains bands are tie
Beyond his offer of a reward it islui
posslole for him to move at press
The condition ls one that cannot eKhntuby r

r a n

to her present standing and tutu
welfare as a State to set on foot atedto end the known cause of her dlshon

N

1

JCI

The time has come to stand to
gather If the officers of the State in
Breathitt Louisville the Bluegrass
the Purchase or the Pen yrlle will
not do their duty they should be rep-

laced by men who will Murder open

from ambush will not pause while of
the murderer knows that those who

the law themselves will notsl
through fear or indifference demand

they who break it must in every
stance pay its full and just pen

Louisville TimesrANIt seems to be settled that Congress
will be called In extraordinary session
immediately after the fall election
this yearabout the 9th of Novembe-
rIt would be interesting to know thea

act extent to which Presinent
Roosevelt consulted the leaders and
managers of his party before he totk
this step The object of the extraa

ssion is understood to be to do that
which Congress bad plenty of time tot
do at the last session and tailed Th-

sincerity with which the subjec-
was treated leaves a doubt if anything
will be accomplished even under the

of being called together to do
justice to the people of the new ro¬

public for which we have assumed
heavy responsibilities

Whatever become of Cuban recip-
rocity

¬

though the extra session adds
month to the time during which the

majority in Congress must be pestered
with the tariff question in the face of

Presidential election The natural
policy of the Republican party would

be to make tbe session of Congress as

brief as possible The tariff quest
will have to be carried past thesmartsw st

pollctcians in the Republican party
teel that revision would be fatal next
year They know the danger of t

lire
present policy but feel that the
would be less of theelementof disaster
in postponement than in present
action

If Mr Roosevelt wants to be nom 1 ¬

nated and elected to the Presidencytin e
commanding politicians of his party

It his best plan to precipitate the
tariff question and provide for a long
session in which to maintain the agi ¬

ration The Republicans arc bound
suffer from discussion The late

they put it off and the more aorupt
they close it the better for them
Mr Roosevelt may be easily sorry be ¬prodpo ¬

sition t have Congress on h
bands And be may embarass his

ntb6pes of tour more years in tho White
Tlouses IG is his affair though The
Country would be much entertained
with the spectacle of Mr Roosevelt

bebaveltseltIJr
Ing of thetarlll barons Cincinnati
Enquirer =
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IIt is said that Senator Foraker wants I

the Ohio Republican State Convention
which will meet next month to re
nominate President Roosevelt for

another term It U further said that
SeiiHur Uuuua flits till doubtless
cniitrnl the ciwvtutiuu do s out taKe
kludly to the pruptsitlon Although
Senator llanna hiS repeatedly denied
that he lids presidential aspirations
there is a lurking suspicion that way

down In the bottom of his heart he
has a hope that be may yet be regard
ed as suitable timber for the president
cy The unusual activity which Sena¬

tor Hanna has recently shown in all
matters pertaining to the interests of
the laboring classes would warrant the
belief that he bad some such aspira-

tion Of course it the Ohio Republl
cans should take the initiative in pre
seating President Roosevelt fur re
nomination It would destroy all
chances for Senator Hanna in this
direction

I WEATHER AND CROPS

The crop report of the Kentucky
Department of Agriculture says that
the month of April this year will long

be remembered as most unfavorable
for crops and farm work The weath ¬

er bas been mostly cool with an ex
cess of moisture This corresponds
entirely with accounts from other
sources As a consequence all farm
work la behind from two to four

weeksThe a
weather reports may appear

on a superficial view not to sustain
what Is said as to moisture and cold
For the whole month of April theprei ¬

was but 36 of an inch or a
trifle over onehundredth of an inch
per day For the first nine days of
May the deficiency of temperature was

fortytwo degrees or more than tour
and al half degrees a day but there
was also a deficiency of precipitation

110 or about 12 of and inch pe
day Combining the two we find that

April 1 there has been a deli
clency of heat of but little over on
degree and a quarter per day while thec
rainfall has been 74 of an inch below

the normal This difference Is not se
ous on its face as to the temperature

while as to precipitation it is on the
other side from that named in the
complaint

NNvertheless this complaint is

founded We have in these figures

illustration of the limitations
of statistics The spring has not been
phenomenally wet nor phenomenally
coldonan average But the cold

the moisture have been so dlstrlb
uted as to cause serious interruption

farm work Of this there can be nopurposet
with the facts Courier Journal

THE BOY FOR HIM

A gentleman advertised for a boy

and nearly flay came to see him Out
of the whole number he chose one and
dismissed the rest I should like to
knowlI said a friend why you picked
out that boy v ho had not a single
recommendation You are mistak ¬

eosaid the gentleman he had a
great many He wiped his feet when
he came in and closed the door after
him showing that he was careful Be
gave his seat instantly to that lame
old man showing that he was though ¬

ful and kind He took oil his cap and
answered my questions promptly
showing that be was gentlemanly
He picked up the book which I had
purposely laid on the floorand replac ¬

ed Ion the table and bewailed quit w

lyfor his turn instead of crowning a
pushing showing that he was honor ¬

able and orderly When I talked to
him I noticed that his clothes we

brushed and his hair in order when he
wrote his name I noticed that
finger nails were clean Dont you

call that reccommendations 1 do

and would give more money for what
1 can tell about a boy by qslng my e
than for all the letters be can brio g

19Selected
True to a promise made to his dying

wife that when she died be would fol
low her G N Benedict a Court ste ¬hamsi sit

Just before Mrs Benedict died
husband told her that hewould soon
follow her The couple were very de
voted to each other

elfFormer3lasorGarwlaof 1

arShaI1
town Iowa was found dead

1home there with the top ofhls hea
j

shot off

J r3

1 tIr

lagI
tMrs Charles Roblnsoi t IIhrj

county was bitten by a m ti HtV

went at once to Chicago tt t Pi
Ltuer Treatment

Curtis Jett charged with t he Bcsas

sination of James Marcum a Jackson
skipped out but was arretid bj Clark
county officers at the h mn of his
mother in Madison county

Dr Harvey Gale Bohannon a young
oculist of Greenville was married last
week at Indianapolis to Miss Alma
Taylor second daughter of exGovern ¬

or W S Taylor The parents of the
bride were not Informed of the mar-

riage
¬

until the ceremony was over
Judge James Hargis of Jackson

makes the statement that there is not
a single family in Breatbitt county
some one of whose members have not
been slain by Marcum blood He
claims that he and his brother have
been villiGed and every sort of Insinu-

ations
¬

cast against them for political
purposes and to tear down their busi-

ness

¬

The committee of investigation intoJ
the cruelties practiced on ihe inmates
of the Lakeland Asylum for the insane
after four weeks work find that the
charges are true and are due to tbe
negligence of the physicians in charge

lack a centralization of authority
and an obsolete and grotesque sys-

tem of management The committee
recommends an improved system of
management for a remedy to do away

with brutality which shall be applied-

at once No personal references were

made in the report but it was said
that the brutality watch had been
practiced in the past has been with
tbe knowledge of those in authority or
that the system of management is at
fault

Ned Strong an aged citizen ofBrMarcum that be overheard a plot in a
blind tiger saloon three miles fromMareon the following day Strong

says he sent a man to Jackson to warn
tfarcum but the messenger failed to
reach the attorney in time and was
endeavoring to attract Marcums at¬

tention when the fatal shot was fired
Gov Beck haui has offered a reward of

15600 for the arrest and conviction of

the assassin The Governor suggested
in a letter to Judge Hargis that a re-

ward
¬

should be offered Hargis re¬

sponded by wire naming 8250 as the
amount Guy Beckham raised it to

600 the statutory limit

At Loral uc Ohio a few days ago the
sister of a priest was brutally murder-

ed
¬

by some unknown person At Med

ford Mass about the same time
prominent young lady was shot dow

in cold blood at the home other
and nobody knows who did It These
facts in no way excuse the assasslna
tlon at Jackson but as virtuous editors
in the North are throwing rocks at
Kentucky on that account it is well

enough to keep before the public the
fact that all the bad is not confined to
this State The assassination of
women is one of the crimes that is
never laid at the dour of any Ken
tucklan

Curtis Jett was arrested at the home
of his mother Mrs Lenville Higgins
in Madison county on the

JacTsassinating James B Marcum at
son Tha arresting officers were Sher
iff Woodson McChord and his posse
who accompanied him from Winches

iter On arriving hismothers home
Jett threatened to kin his stepfather r
who did not want him to tomato at

rethe house Sheriff McUhord and his
posse found Jett in bed The arrest-

s was accomplished without incident
and the prisoner was taken to Win
Chester and lodged in Jail

sTbllt bcrlpture assertion that man
does not live to himself Is as truly ap-

plicable
¬

to men in a business sense as
a moral obligation A niantJ worth
as a good citizen does not depend so

much on what he may be worth as an
individual but rather on what he Is

prugresslrhe e

citizen MoneyJsagoqd thing to have
but that class of humanity that figuns-
i tout as business judgments tore ¬

fuse to contribute a cent to any cause
that will not pay them big individual

SfmonerretUrns cuts very little figure

in the of his own town
and country Hubbard News
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WOOLSON LEWIS JAS C LEWIS

Wood5o9 lewis 8 Bro

ARE NOW RECEIVING
Four car loads of Buggies Surreys and other vehicles

OliverChilledPlows Two car loads Disc Harrows Corn Drills Two car
tyads of two Horse Cultivators tongue snit Tougueless

CultivatorsTwo rFERTILIZER
Ten car loads of Fertilizer We will sell you Fertil

izer at prices that will surprise you Write us for prices
and information Mention Adair County News when you
write

WOODSON LEWIS BRO
Greensburg Kentucky

J B MONTGOMERY r
WITB

FLOYD BORRI
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddlerydilarness
AND JOBBERS OF °

LEATHERG4924 Seventh Street LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

EDWARD DUERR
SUCCESSOR TO S lA eTTeRERMANU-

FACTDBER AND DEALER
BOOTS SHOES AND GAITERS r

No 720 Jefferson St South Side Bot Seventh and Eighth

LOUISVILLE KY
BOOTS ami SHOES MADE to ORDER on SHOUT NOTICE

aL HUGHES o 60
ta e8rI I of

SASH DOORS BLINDS
AND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125E Main St LOUISVILLE KY

JOHANBOEKE BEOS CO
WHOLESALE

Hats Caps and Straw Goods
LOUISVILLE KY

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended to You
are cordially invited to call in and see our line when in the
city

Los Angeles
SanFrancisco
Portland Ore

Personally Conducted Tourist Sleeping Cars are run by the LCLeavingAngeles

l

and San Francisco reaching Los Angeles on Friday mornings
I

slid San Francisco on Saturday mornings following

PortlandOreEvery attention given to passengers en route
F W GREENE
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